
l>ec1Uon No.2? /J 9' 

In "the' Ma.tter of' the Application o~ ,-r 
. Ss,xs:to. Fe Express &= Draying Co.. ) 
lterohanteExpr038' &: Drq1ng Co:., } 
..&m.erican ~r~er &: Storage Co., ) 
Peoples Express Co.,_ } 
Xellogg's Expreu' Co.. ) 
:S:ull,-Weider ~r.9.%tSfer.& Storage 0.0. 7 ') 

Aust1n Freight &: ~zsnsportat10n Co., ) 
Williams Motor Express: &. Drqing Co. ~ ) 
Un1~d Tr8llS!er Co.. } 
Oakland. Ps:z:eel De11ver.r. } 
:R1el:u:lond. . Motor Exp:re 83 Comps.l'l:Y"... } 
~or& horizontal 1ncreaee o~twenty ) 
(20%) 1nthe1r: freightratea... ) 

M. .A. Va:c. Dille'. ~or Applic.ants • 

. 
COUMISSIOBR: 

OPINION 
------~ .... -

~he eleven· app11eSJlts in this :proeeeding are automotive 

t:re.ns.porta.tion companies: opers:t1.ng between san. Frsne1aeo- sndthe 

east baY' e1~1es (Oakland, Berkeley .. .Alameda.. Piedmont, Emer:,vv111e. 
, 

Frn.1tv8.le and. Meh'ose). The appliea:c.ts petitIoned for 8. horizontal 

increa.se o:t 20 ~r cent. in their present· :ereight rates. ~h1e 

e.:pplieat1on w&:a; hea.rd. at San FranciSCO 10 a.m. Febra.a:ry 27, 1920, 

and is now ready for deo1a:1.on. 

~hese S&me applicSXl.ta, with the exeept~on of Ba.ll.~A·e1d6r 

~r~er & Storage 0.0. 7 in ~p11oationa 3845, 3846. 3847,3849: .. 3850, 

3851, 38527 3853 and. 3854 made application 1n 1918 for a general 1ll~ 

crease in rates:. ~he CommiSSion, 1n its DeeiS:Lon E'o.. 5587 .. 

J"OJ.y 17, 1918, grantod the increases :requested • 
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~heee same app11eanta. in ..A:pp11c~t1on No,. 5010. With 

the exe~t1~n of the Biohmond Motor Expres$ Co., filed in 

October. 1919, another application for s. 20 per cent 1ncreaee 1n 

:rates. and s. hes.r1rJ.g wa.e held thereon October 1S.~ 1919, but oviiXlg 
, 

to th~ Showing made by the 8ppl1esnta the latter requested that 

the ease be dismissed witho~ prejuaice. Zhe CommiSSion 1n its 

Decision No. 6958, rendered December 17, 1919, anthor1zed the . 
dismissal of Applica.tion No.' 5010. 

In the three hear1nge had. by the se applicants. 1 t wc.e 

developed ths.t all of the e.pp11osnts, 1n add.1t10n to their trane-

bay businesa, do So local drayage, haul1l1g and. oar d.1str.tbut1ng 

business in Oakland and the other transbq cities., 7l1th moat 

of them the tranabsy hauling is incidental to their looal bU81ness. 

~lleir 1xI0ke have not been kept 1n a manner perm1tt1%lg of a com-

plete and positive segregation between theee different k1nds of 

buSiness. for the reason tha.t the service is performed by the 

same employees and with the ~e'equ1pment. 

A. statement of the gros~ revenue, operating expollB$s 

and tot6J. assets. and 118.bi11tiee of siX of the a.:pp11csnte, the 

Merchanta Express & Dr81ing Co., Peoples Express Comp~, 

.Amerioan ~rans:f'er &: stora.ge Co •• Santa. Fe Ex.Presa .& :o:t:'e.y1ng Co • ., 

Rull Weider Transfer & Storage Co. and. Kellogg Express: Co. p 

. -, 

shows that at present, at least o~e of these oompanies is operating 

at an aetuel. los~ and; the others are operating s:~ ve:ry1rJg profite: 

without a remunexat1v8 return upon their investment. 

~e f1g:c.res referred to are to s. eoneiderable extent 

est1ms.t~d, :e'or tho renson .1%ld1oa.ted in the foregoil:1g paragr8.phs.,. 
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that the 8.l'pliesnts lul.ve not ~t- their bookS 1n a compre:llen8:1ve 

msn:oer. 

~he Show1llg made by the petitioners. as. to the cost of 

perform.1:lg the serv1c6 is sufficient ~ in my opinion. to· au:pport 

the conclusion that their present rates are unremnnerat!ve and that 

the applica.tion Shoula. be granted ill part. - that thesa poti t10lle:r:s 

Should. be a.uthorized. to increaae thoi: ra~ea b,. 10 per cent. 

For the rea.sons hereto~ore set forth, I am for the 

present not inclined. to pe.ss upo.:o. the merits of thIs e.pp11cat,ion, 

other than to pemit a. modera.t~ increase during a teat pElriod 1%1. 

order to ascerta.1n what !XlllO'll:O.ts wo"C.J.d. e.eerue to the applics:c.ts 

und.er such mod.Grate~ ~e:easea ratee. 

Rowover,. 'O.lld.er eXisting coXld.1tions:, due to the abnormal. 

advance in opera.t1llg expensee and in materials used, 1neludillg 

increased vre.gea, etc .. ,. I em o! the op,1n1o:o. that the rates now in 

effect are unremtUl.ers.t1'V$ and that the applica:c.ts should. bG 

g:t's:o:t«d a te:cporsry' increase 1n rates.. 

:ton ~ ordsr: 

ORDER -..-----

I subm1 t the ~o 110w1Dg 

~e S~ts. Fe Express &: Drs.y1ng Co., Merchants Express 

&: Dray1ng Co.,. .American ~ransfer & storage Co. t Peoples: Express: 

Co., XeUogg1 s Expres:S' CO.1;1 Aull, :'le1der !Crans:fer 8: stora.ge Co., 

AUst,1n Freight & !I!rs..us:ports.tion Co., 7111l1sms: Motor Express & 

Drayi:cg Co., United ~re.nsfe.r Co., O~d. Parcel Deliver:1. and 

:a1ehmond Motor Express. Co'. t have applied to this CommiSsion t.o 

inerea.s.e certa..1n ratea for the transporta:tion of fre 1~t. between 

San Fra:c.o:iscoand. the east baY' cities (Oakland, :Berke le,. , Alamed.a, . 
?1edmont., Emeryv1116, Fru1tvs..le and. Melroa.e.)" and. the 1:o.termedie.te 
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:po1nta:~ as set, forth ill tho opin1on, snd a. heo.r1ng ha.vitJ.g been 

held, the- Commission being ~lJ.y adv1sea. in the premises, snd basing 

i t6 findingS on the opinion which precedes this order,. 

IT IS EEE3BY ORD~ that these trsnsportat1~ eompan1ee be 

and the same hereby .s.re s:tz.~Ao:r:ized to esta.blish s.nd publish their 

ta:r1ffs, to be filed. with this CommisSion effective, JuJ::r 1. 1920. 

:rates 10 per cent higher ths.n those set forth in their tsr1ffs now 

on file With this Com1sSion. disposition of fractions to be a.s 
follow$: 

l.ess than' .2f:4 omit • 
• 25lj to .7S" will be counted one-half. 
OVer • '1St! will be counted next higher nwnber. 

~he rates herein 8.uthorizea. to be ill effeo.t 'for Seven monthe-,!, ex-• 
piring Jsn"O..l.J.rY' 31, 192:1.. 

~he app110ante will be- :r:e~ed to adopt a comprehenSive 

method Of bookkeeping Bll4 keep s.a a separate item. their operationa 

Over which the Railroad. Commis.Sion :b.s.S jUl:1sdiot,:1on and. as soon 

s:eter Deoem.b4lr Slo, 1920 as poaS1ble the applicant cODlpsn1es, will 

be req,tLiX'ed:.,to ms.ke a report to the &l.ilroa.cl. Com,is:sion setting 

~orth just what effe'ot on, their revenue the incree.sed rates: author .. 

iZed have :bad. s:c.cl if sueh showing justifies:,. the CommiSSion mIJ:3'. 

then me.ke the ineres.ses pe~nt .. 

~he foregOing, opinion .a.Ild. order are hereby a:9pro'V'ed snd, 

ordered filed. as the opin1on and order o~ the Railroad CommisSion 
of' the State of Call:f'ornis.. 

Dated at 

", 
I~., .... .. 

-~- COmm.1S,S1onere:. 
., ,I < 


